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AwWT'' Brilliant
Romance bv

an Incom-
parable
Story-Telle- r

By
Cyrus

Townsend
Brady

Another of Dr. Brady's
matchless South Sea ro-

mances in which this most
brilliant writer shows a mas-
tery of plotmaking and char-
acter delineation attained by
but few writers. Dr. Brady's
stories are interesting and his
characters real, because he
knows men and women, and
the good and bad impulses
that sway them. Frontispiece

h C. F. Uiidertvood.

At All Bookstores

A.C.McCLURG
&C0. g

Publisher jrjr&

EDNA FERBER'S

FANNY
HERSELF

A splendid girl. Chi-

cago and Big Business
arc an irresistible com-

bination in this remark-
able new novel, Miss
Berber's bet work

"A zerti real turcttt. .in ex- -
eellent piece "f sustained fic-

tion, inlertttinti throughout
and rirh in material"

V. Y. Herald

STOKES, Publisher
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A Thntl.ng anu Humorous Mason Brant Story
By MONROE

Electrical and Mechanical Engineer,
Author of "Tho Cates of Maion Brant."

Dick Stockton. Professor and lionized novelist, pampered
by city life, spends a summer at a wllderncns camp Ho finds himself tho
centra of the moit amuslnc, exciting and mysterious happenlnvs. He
meets a rtrariRc motley of characters, some humorous, some trade Ills
experiences with nature In the raw furnish a delightful and humorous
background to thi myntery Hurroundlng a strange murder case Mason
Urant shows unuual wizardry In unraclllnc the crime Through It all runs
.in appealing lui? jffalr
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Letters of Commendation

"The Mexican to my
thinking worth its weight in gold
of all recent best
many degrees."

"Since reading Mr.
book, I am conscious of a larger
sympathy the people in Mex-

ico, and of a conviction that they
more of saving, of re-

demption, I supposed.
cannot help glad to

know that is mucli more
of good in them 'pre-
viously supposed."

conveys to the read-

er a knowledge of Mexico the
of its people in a not

heretofore adopted by others
attempting to give information on

subject
fact, whole is a

compendium of terse, trenchant
sententious wisdom on

Mexican problem,"

At aWekseKers
s.

ftidajumdtnce
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WINSTON CHURCHILL ON DISREGARDING GOLDEN RULE
CHURCHILL APPLIES OLD TRUTHS

PROBLEMS

A Tragic Tale of Undoing: of a
by Her Setting for a

Social Study of Great Value

QBUmW

fcACCOQK'EAKE MYSTERYSE

Stranae
UnUersIty

books

needs

WH HAD been illMCUsslne tho recent
and I. W. V. rlolu in tho

West. Of course, wo regretted that such
thlriRs were happening and we try-
ing to flml out tho for them.
Doctor McFnhro Mas Inclined to think
tluit tli" competitive organization of bo
clety wan largely responsible. 1IH think-
ing In tlnctutrtl vltli tho theorleH of tho
Christian Socialist, but lili sound senso
has thus far prevented him from accept
lng nil that they teach.

"I sympathlzo tho vugo earners,''
ho said. "If I were In place think
1 should feel llko Hti iking for better

"Would you ko us fat as tho I. V. AV.

agitators ntul Inslit that cvcr thing be-

longed to tho workers und plot to
It for them?' I asked

"I d be tempted to do It " he admitted.
"Hut I do not bellexo ou would yield

to iho temptation," I said "You would
tako with you Into tho ranks of tho sec-

ular workeiH jour belief In the Golden
Itulc, und that belief would precnt jou

ex or becoming a. member of the
I. W. W Tho lollglon of that organisa-
tion Is greed, and It is seeking to cure
tho clls of society. If wo assume its
leaders are sincere, by fighting tho giccd
if enpital with the greed of labor. Now,

tlo not bcllcxe that tho salwitlon of so

MISTRESS
ANNE

by
Twenty-fift- h

Thousand
'Hi 1 mil a' hook jou finish
with a sigh, and buy at onco
fen ii iliar ttip.ts
'Irmplo Hallo h new i,tor.
Mhlrli jou will llko ccn het- -'

r than Contra: y Mary"
ll'ustrjttd
At ail luol.sloi cs tl 1j it

The Pcnn Publishing Company
Philadelphia

Just
Published

$L35 net
At All

HOPKINS, PH. D.
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and Principles Taken from
the Book That Aro Worth

Remembering
"The United States can never

take its proper attitude in co-

operative democracy toward its
sister lepublic until popular,
yet absolutely false, impressions of
Mexico aro These popu-

lar fallacies are:
"First, that the natural wealth

of Mexico has furnished a baso
for contending business

the United States to promote
Mexican quarrels.

"Second, that the land question
is at the bottom of tho
troubles."

... That is tho need of
Mexico today opportunity to la-
bor, opportunity for tho family,
opportunity for food, clothing, bet-
ter shelter, better social
conditions.

"And this is oxactly what Amer-
ican European capital and
organiiation have brought to
Tampico, attracted by its under-
ground wealth, and this is
will ultimately redeem Mexico and
forward her people by industrial
opportunity."

Houghton M;ffiin Co.
Publishers

Square, East

LIPPINCOTT COMPANY.

Mexican Problem
By

C. W. Barron,
Author of "THE AUDACIOUS WAR"

Tn 1314 Mr. went to Kuropc boon after the breaking out of the
war to tlnd Its causes and probable duration Ills book, "Tho Audacious War."
was the ilrst to set forth the Hohenzollern ambitions and tho world
peaco that must ultimately result from their defeat

Allies' fuel oil bate in Mexico reemeil endangered, Mr Harron
went to Tamplco to lnestgate oil s tuatlon Ho found a larger problem
and deleted himself to u Mudy of question of what would leduem Mexico
The result Is his book, 'The Mex can Problem "

Don't miss the strong poem, the clear foreword and the illuminat-
ing of Dr. Talcott Williams. From these you will learn
history and the causes all wars as you never found them set forth
elsewhere.
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ciety Is to bo found in any gospel of
selfishness."

"I don't think Doctor Mcl'abio behoves
It, cither," said Dick Owen.

"Of courso ho does not," said I. "No
man who thinks beneath tho Burfaco
falls Into such an error. You know that
when (leorgo Kllot said that thero could
bo no perfect happiness without perfect
self forgctfulness who was only formulat-
ing tho philosophy which lies at tho bot-
tom of ocry great religion and which
must He at tho bottom of any plan for tho
salvation of society. Wlnstdn Churchill
has perceived Its truth, for ho has writ-
ten his latest novel around it. Churchill's
noels arc worth while, for ho Is attempt- -

WINSTON CHURCHILL
lug to writo a hlstorj of American bocloty
In a teries of books that aro halng a
deserved populailty. Ho has put two
01 tlnce periods of our early hlitorv Into
fiction and ho has nttcniptrd to Interpret
modern life in three or four other books.
Ills new book Is n study of social unrest
in a New Ilnglnnd manufacturing town.
He makes ono of his characters dtsirlbo
It as tjplcal of 'tho protest, tho rcolt,
the stiusslo for hclf realisation that Is
beginning to bo ftlt all over tho world
todaj, that is not jet focused und

but Groping Its way, clothing
Itself in any philosophy that perms to
tit it: "

"We free tho unrest nil about us,"
Doctor Mcrabre remarked.

"Vcs, and tho tragedies which ovettako
those who aro blindly seeking h way out
wring the heart," I bald. "Churchill's
heroine, Janet liumpus, embodies tho
longings of hundreds of thousands of
workers blindly seeking for the light.
.She Is a most pathetic figure, for sho
is llko homo beautiful wild creature, born
for tho freedom of tho forest, caught In
a trap and beating its head against tho
chains. Sho Is tho daughter of an old
family. Her father, an amiable old man
without initiative. Is gatekeeper In a
textile mill. Tho diughter is a stenog-
rapher in tho ofllco of tho manager. Sho
lives In a four-roo- flat In a squalid
street with her parents and her sister,
but sho longs foi beautiful things. The
manager 1h attracted to her and lusts
lra ",ef- - ft"e "as homo et and

Keeps him at a distance till ho proposes j

mnniuge to her. Then ho takes her to
a fashionable hotel in Boston, where in a
moment when her .ea.on Is clouded by
her love she succumbs to him. On the

amc uay ner sister had tied to Boston
with hei own lover and had taken icfuge
111 a disreputable house in tho south end.
Mi. Churchill thus exhibits tho tcmnta- -

tlons which assail tho working gitl and
tho fato which hangs over her."

"But if tho girls had been properly
reared they would not have, fallen,"
Doctor McFabro remarked. '

"Granted," said I; "but tho point that
Mr. Churchill makes is that girls aro not
properly reared, that tho conditions of
their llfo In homes whero thero Is grind-
ing poverty make It difficult to keep alive
tho fundamental virtues. Ho goes even
fuither when ho describes Junet as a
true modern In that sho was blind to

tho irtucs of duty und
Therein lies tho tragedj of modern life
mu uiiinuij, uull ui llio OIU BiatlOUtdS
and the continual demand of men and
women that society give them what thc
want. The girl feels a henso of outiagi
when sho discovers tlmt the mill managei
wanted her only foi his amusement V

strike breaks out Mr. Churchill uses tho
famous Lawrence strike as the model for

".1 Masterpiece of Realism"

The Rise
of David
Levinsky

Tou hao probably
shared the enthusi-
asm for the groat
Itusslan realistic
writers, and bclleed
that nothing of the
kind could como out

By of America, But herd
It s.

ABRAHAM Listen to the Bos-
ton Transcript: "ACAHAN masterpiece of auto-
biographical fiction,"

$1.60 and the X V. Trib-un- e:

"A masterpiece
of imaebiatho real-
ism. ... It Is
scarcely to be sur-
passed and not often
rivaled In the whole
range of literature." I

Get il ut your lookseller'a today

HARPER & BROTHERS
t

Established 1817
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XVZuntil sho discovers that they aro as
greedy and as conscienceless as tho man
who brought about her own undoing."

"X gather that Churchill haa not WTlttcn
a propagandist book In tho Interests of
labor," Owen remarked.

'Tar from that." I admitted. "It Is not
propaganda of any kind, unless one could
tall It propaganda for toclal righteous-
ness. Two thirds of tho book deals with
tho life of Janet and her relutlons with
her cmplojcr. This part Is as depressing
as tho llfo of tho workers In a mill town.
Toward the end a. now spirit manifests
Itself when ho brings tho Boclal and In-

dustrial conditions of tho mill town Into
contrast with tho spirit that pievalls In
an adjoining village tho seat of a fa-

mous academy founded to keep tho torch
of learning alight. Janet wandered Into
tho lllago ono summer day and met by
chanco ono of Its choice spirits, n man
of breadth of vision and toloranco of
spirit. Tho experienco was restful. Sho
finds him In tho mill town whllo tho
strike is in progress, feeding tho children
of tho strikers. Sho goes to his soup
kitchen for relief from tho atmosphere of
selfishness which sho breathes in tho
J. H . A . headquarters. Sho meets thero
a sympathetic woman wlu Is working
with tho man Tlnully sho falls III and
Is taken ton hospital In the Milage. Whllo
sho convalesces sho has frequent conver-
sations with tho sympathetic woman, fcho
is told, what sho had dlscoered for her-
self, that tho ills of society cannot bo
cured by the simple formula of tho I W.
W, which provides for u scries of Mi Ikes
for higher wages until tho 'capitalist
class' is destrojed and nil tho instru-
ments of Industrj are in tho hands of the
workert, Sho is told also that ccr
body, even tho capitalists, Is willing to
help tho world along if onlv ho can be
lleo that what he Is told to fo will help,
and sho begins dimly to pcrccivo that
thero Is no possibility of betterment until
cmplojcr and emplojc, laborer and capi?
tallst, begin to think of tho voluntary be-
stowal of hcnlce"

"Ah, I eoo," said Doctor Mcl'abro
slowly. "Holsappljing tho teaching that
ho that would h.ivo his llfo will lose it and
ho that would loso his llfo will save it."

"That is about it," I ndmltlcd. "And
thnt is why ho rails his book The Dwell-
ing I'laeo of Hod Is light, ho has
tho sympathetic woman sav, und sho ex
plains that shu likes to think of men and '

women seeking to glow townrd Ulm."
Dortor McPuhro picked tho book up !

riom Uiu tabic and began turning the
Jeaos. "Mn I lead it?" ho asked,

"Ccrtnliilv. You will llnd It worth our
while. It i n tingii- - btoi of nb&orbing
interest. And I nhould call it a gioat
book, for tho teason that .Mr. rhtirchlll
has discussed a great problem with a Hn-cer- o

and earnest purposo to throw somo
light upon It. Janet Is a cliai.it tcr that
will live, for thero aro thousands of joung
women who will recognlzo in hcis some
phn.so of their own c.pcrienco and somo
of their own aspirations "

GL'OUai: V. DOUGLAS,
a iris dwelt inc. pi. vet: of i.inirr r.v

Jf"Vh2nr!mU.reh1."' """', "Ihn In-l- di

ork: Tho nCoinpam Jl'O.

HOW A GIRL ACTS
TO WIN A HUSBAND

Margaret Widdemer Describes
Process in a Charming Story

of Friendly People

umeiI al0 tomInB ,nto lll0
su il lranKness noundnxn .mil ilcs-rlbl-

'" ml,lt tl10 extent to whlMi they will B0 to
B ' 1. ' A1.'00 Uwr M1Iler- - '"XKS: nht oTo"
experienced sotirti woiruu for n in.ui and"','," " i ""' w is iiiiiiantl
i.mii-u- i u unies mi s Mulg.uet wld-ilrinc- r,

m "Iho AS ishmg Itmg .Mit,' with
tho story of the exploits of o ilcnmro joungwoman of nrtteen wnii i,o ,01 ial exDerl- -
cn' ao that wiurli Uiu la-- , a tin led in
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MISS MARGARET WIDDEMER
the salon of her grandfather, a poet, whoseguests are old people llko himself andjnung poets who seek his patronage. Shehas been treated as a llttlo girl all herlife and her grandparents do not seem tob aware that she has grown up. Tho girl
herself Is hardly uwajo of it Miss Wld-dnm-

has hei overheat a pah of jounglovers Kijlng soft nothings to each other.Sno then longs for friends of her own age
A series of unexpected events follows, thooutcome of which is that tho girl tirvents u
lover and announces her engagement In
ordjr that she muy Itlt gome friends whomsue has made at at summer resort. Thelover, a man whom sho has iceu but once,
turns up at tho critical moment and he
generously consents to play tho part In
order that she may have her lsit. Thestory deals with how they both played
their parts, the girl In love with the man
und tho man merely acting in order to o

tho spectators. Kvery woman will
know In a general way what the girl
dirt and cery woman will also hope that
ono un mo Bianes ior wmen sno waa
plaj Ing. Those who read the story to find
out will get much entertainment In theprocess. Tho characters. Including tho rose- -
gardeu hustband and his wife of Miss Wld- -
demer's provlous novel, nro delightful peo.
pie, kindly and tympathetle It Is a friend.
ly book that will doubtless bo Immensely
popular with giils of the sentimental ago

J"j.,Bu-iiu- i man Bv Mtrnntaujhor ef 'Tho Jlus- - '

HE KILLED A PLY
WITH A SIX-SHOOT-

Pleasant Trouble's Exploit One
of Many Described by

John Fox, Jr.
Kentucky mountain romances and th

jer-read- y iircarm of tho moonshiner js

can bo depended upon to please tho
reader of iriodcrn Action. And perhaps no
person known better how to wrlto about
Kentucky and moonshlno than John Fox,
Jr.

It Is through the medium of a book of
Jtcrt stories- - redolent with d

.harartcrs and quck-trlggerc- d weapons
that tho author of the "Trail of tho Lone-tom- o

Pine" makes his reappearance In the
literary field after an absenco of four
j cars,

Ilo has this time chosen the Happy Val-
ley pcoplo to portray llfo In tho southern
Appalachian range They aro real, theie
duellers In tho mountains; rugged and un-

couth perhaos but and hard- -

JLfv llaaaaaV

Dam 'JaaaaaaV

fiaaaV ViLVtc jaaaP

taaaaV.x 1 iJvi

JOHN rox, JR.
imisUtd amusing and at times pitifully
pathetic

Tho c Mectlon of rtoiles that Jlr. Fos
his pro-niti- -d for tnapertton center nbout
bt lllkl.iM School imrl it teacher: the
Mhr-o- l hung the n Ili-- oais of learn-
ing 'i th lilitfuitc ni'iiiniatn ,istn'

111I In and ihniil tlm Mhoul Tguro the ro- -
munws c.r Alllplulrs eounMiip and the
compart t the boy hrlitopher, who,
irouKht up amid tho illii it distillation or

wht'l.j, as were his pttruta bcfoio him,
firs one dav to his mother. ".Mammy, I'll
stop drliikln'oOati Mill chump jo' hand"
And thus was formed nn ngretment never
iiftoninrd to bo broken Iaion
makes his famous bittle. prayrr In tho hills
111 ir the srttoolhouv, during which his iv

hlenN awa, awed at tho Imaginary
ci hues fcT which the par?ou a"ks forgive-nos- s

Tox s people haio a way of tholr own
to settlo UllTerences Hnro knuckles v a
forty-fou- r well aimed aro the usual means
to the end It was with tho latter Imple-
ment that Pleasant Trouble settled his
dltlculty with a tly. Pleasant, full of moon-
shine and temperament, was nnnojed when
It lit on his knee Ho whipped out the
ccr-iead- y blvshooter.

'"I'll Bhrw mi who jou air lightln' on,'
he bnore and blazed away" Of course, the
fly was Immediately translated to that
place reserved for Insect departed, hut In-
cidentally its erstwhile lighting placo also
was shattered And Pleasant Troublo eve
af tern aid walked with a crutch.

Perhaps tho best two stories In tho col-
lection aro ' Tho Goddess of Happy Valley"
and "Iho Christmas Tree on Pigeon."
t.s; liAPrr VAt-i.n- ny John jr. uiu.- -

trated hy J' 1'. 1 ohn :cw York ClmileshinbiiT's Jl 35.

Real Boys in Action
Whoever Is eurlous to know why lUlph

Ilcnrv Barbour's ,toi!es aro popular with
jcung persons, girls as well as boji, needsonly to lead IiIh latest 'Hitting the Line
It Is a talc of hfo tn a .New Hug and prepar-alo- ij

ihuoI. Its heio Is a boy fioni Wjom-in- g,

who has tho breezy manners and self-ictla- nt

Independent was we arc wont to
nssoiiale with 'Westerners Theie Is nothing
namb) pamby or goody-cood- v almnf 1,1,.,

(or about tho other characteis Tliesr cet
into ecrapes common to active boj.s andret out of them with such Ingenuity as theypan muster. 'I he originality and Independ-
ence of the hero can be gathered from thefact that he had come Cast to attenj aschool which ho had seen advertised, butwhen he took tho train from New York In
the last slago of his journey he encounteredtwo students from a rlal academy. Ho
liked them and forced them to like him sothat before ho leached his own station hehad decided to go to their school If thereader does not become Interested In thehoy beforo he has read two chapters ho nil'bo difficult to please.

CEPMlnfaWft aMT'-,- :

Astronomy for Youngsters
Andrew Lang onro lcmarked that fairs-store- s

were good f,H duldicn because theysti etched their minds Tho fairy stories ofse.ence scno the same purpose. A childcannot begin too soon to learn some of thefacts about tho universe. Then when Itbegins the formal study of any form ofscience it will approach tho subject with

READY TODAY

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

an Interest already formed. Julia Augusta
Behwarta has written ft little book about
the stars that con ecne as an Introduc-tle- n

to the study of astronomy. It can he
read with profit by children and with Inter-

est by their parents. It tells some of the
facts about the stars which wero known
by the ancient Egyptians, the drceks tho
men of science and the Renaissance and the
moderns. It Is cast In tho form of a series
of stories about the useful, tho beautiful,
the mysterious and the amazing stars The
colored Illustrations are of unusual beauty
LITTLE STAtl ClAznnS. By Julia AusiiJU

HcWartr. With four llluMratloni
by Mabl lUtt New lorl!' Fredrlek A

Stokes Company Jl

Mere Spectra
Miss Knlsh and Mr. Morgan are collab-orateu- rs

who believe, with tlno radicalism,
thnt a poem Is the better for being labeled
"Opus this or that"; that cocktails ond
rotting hoso and Madagascar c'rabs aro
the essence of tho imaginative, and that
tho Jagged ends of crs llbro aro stoulet
art than tho dull regularities of a bottled
form. Miss Knlsh Is "weary of salmon
dawns and cinnamon sunsets" and has
therefore set out to create a new world
for herself In which such phe-

nomena nro eclipsed The book represents
something from which the war Is setting
us free: that awful and nrtlflclal desire to
escape from that which, pretending to nat-
uralism, Is still hlghl unnatural Vow and
then, by sheer tortutlng of their minds the
authors do produce a striking simile, a
curiously Interesting bit of color or a
subtle thought. Hut gcncralh the thnft
outnumbers the grain.
SPRCTIIA, A book of ro'tt'-- experiment" B

Annn hnlMi und Lm&nucl Morgan ,Nnv lari.
Jlltchell Kennerlej.

The Jewish Year Book !

The American Jewish Year Bool: for
1317-1- 8 has Jut como from the press It
Is. as usual. Indispensable t those who
wish to keep themselves Informed on the
activities of tho Jews, not onlv In America,
but In tho whole world. Ilesldes tho statis-
tical tables brought up to date and the

of tho Jewish organization it
contains articles on the Jew In Latin
America, Jewish rights nt nn International
congiess, the Jewish war lellrf work and
tho ntw Hngllsh translation of tho Bible
There is nlso an appreciative tribute to tho
work of the late Mosc3 Jacob Kzeklcl, ono
of tho greatest Jewish sculptors
Tin: AMi:nii'AN jhwish rah hook mts

September 17. 11)17, to "vrtMnher l. 1U18
IMlte'l ty .satnuon I) iirpcnh'tm lor tho
Amrlcnn JeHUh Commlltre I'MladrlphU
'I It? Jenliih l'ublkatlon Hid, tv

mm

THIRD PRINTING

A New Mystery Story of the Great Lakes by the

Authors of "The Blind Man's Eyes"

THE INDIAN DRUM
,By WILLIAM MacHARG and EDWIN BALMER

Whenever tiie lake takes a life the booming of an
Indian drum tells the toll, says the old legend; but when
the Miwaka sank with 25 on board the drum beat but 24.
Here is the basis of a remarkable mystery story

of which

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
says:
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A STUDENT
IN

By DONALD HANKBY
(Killed la ictioo OctU,-m(- )

The Impact of thl soluuie has stirred rinrs.ito Its depUis The stress of the ereVt
what It means to the soldier nte czsmwith powcraudUildn:;s unequalled la taZliooks of the soldier's life Your fnud 2
khaki need It You will enjoy evto w

NOW KEADY the second eerie, of
A student tn Arm including tl,(mout etiy "Don't Worry." frit,

cech olume net $1.50

E. P. nUTTON A CO. GS1 FiM, Attn,

Boston

11

Mifflin Co. IIOSTON
,K1V iuu

and

'

NEW YORKJ

The book has appealed to me particularly as one of
those exceedingly strong bits of work peculiarly
American in type, which we ought to greet as a
lasting contribution to the best American work.

At your Booksellers, $1.40 net

LITTLE, & COMPANY
Publishers

READ

AT THE FRONT
IN A FLIVVER

By

WILLIAM YORKE STEVENSON
of Philadelphia

One of the liveliest and most picturesouo accounts
of tho experiences of an Amcricun ambulance driver
that have thus far been published. Tho author suc-
ceeded to the steering wheel of "Ambulance No. 10,"
which Leslie Buswell had driven and later immortalized
in book form. He drove it tluouph the Sommo drive,
in the midst of the Rieat fighting about Verdun, at the
battle of SouvilJe-Tavanne- s. and at other important
engagements. His diary, written offhand, has a fresh-
ness and humor that make its descriptions as readable
as they arc authentic. Illustrated. 91.25 net.
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BROWN

Winston Churchill's New Novel

The DWELLING PLACE of LIGHT
"It is a powerful story, wonderfully told;
the gifted author has succeeded in gripping
the reader's attention and in holding his
interest to the very last." Phila. Ledger.

The DWELLING PLACE of LIGHT
By Winston Churchill

Now at all Bookstores, $1.60
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